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Library News - see online photo gallery

Author Visit
Julia Claiborne Johnson visit October 24, 2016
The book club is reading Julia’s book this September

Continuing Education
Susan Howell - accepted for a second year in Tennessee Archives Institute in Nashville at TSLA
Hannah Little - will attend the 25th Annual TASL Conference and will present a session about the senior capstone project at the TAIS conference

New Online study/research guides
Using the software LibGuides by SpringShare to deliver online collections 24/7
http://thewebbschool.libguides.com/homepage

Webb LibGuides Statistics from the first month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># Guides</th>
<th># Pages</th>
<th># Faculty Accounts</th>
<th>Homepage Views</th>
<th>Guide Views</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LibGuides provides data about students’ technology preferences

As you can see many of our students are using cell phones to access the research site [LibGuides is responsive for viewing on mobile devices]

Android 11.9%
iPhone 13%

Windows still accounts for the bulk of the Operating Sys

Windows 10 - 41.4%
Mac OS - 13%